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Black History Month at Gurnee District 56
We had another successful celebration of Black History Month this week in the District. Our diversity plays a
significant role in defining what and who we are as a school district and should prepare our students well for
the America they will inherit from us. To better understand the cultures and norms of others will strategically
place our students in an enviable position in the 21st century work place. At our celebration on Tuesday,
attendees were able to see students from many different cultures work collaboratively to share their version of
America’s heritage.
The District mission statement talks about an "education that
inspires...opportunities for all." Regardless of a student's background,
through our mission statement, we are making a commitment to all
students that they will receive an inspiring education that will prepare
them to meet the opportunities that life extends to them. As I have often
said, learning is not linear, and students face ebbs and flows throughout
the learning process. With that said, the overall progression of learning
should be greater than or equal to one year of growth for each year of
school attendance. We use the MAP test to measure student growth
during a school year, and that is why the MAP results are so important to
students and staff.
We are so pleased with our school culture as demonstrated by the civility and respect that students extend to
one another. The tolerance and acceptance of our differences has created a rich and welcoming social
environment for our students. Much has been done and will continue to be done to create an environment for
all students to learn. Although our technology enhancements have allowed us to better offer a personalized
learning experience for all students, the social aspects of learning can only be developed through solid
interpersonal relationships.
As I said at the celebration ceremony, I greatly appreciate the attendance of all those families who were able to
juggle their busy schedules to attend the Black History Month celebration. Our goal is to develop a positive
relationship with all of our parents, and the Black History Month celebration allowed me to meet several
parents for the first time. To those parents who stayed after the event to express your appreciation for the
outstanding work of our staff, please accept my thanks. Nothing is more rewarding to school personnel than
parents acknowledging their commitment to the betterment of their children. On behalf of the Board of
Education, please accept my thanks for your support of our District through venues like the Black History
Month celebration.
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Getting to Know Mrs. Angela Jansen
Health Teacher
Mrs. Angela Jansen graduated from the University of
Wisconsin-LaCrosse and joined the Gurnee District 56
family in 1996. In addition, she coached girls crosscountry and track at Libertyville High School for 16
years.
In her spare time she loves spending time with her
husband and family, reading a good book, working on
her novel or going for a relaxing run.
One of her
passions is traveling and seeing the world with her
husband. They love to experience different cultures,
meet new people, try new foods and take in the
beautiful scenery.
She feels very fortunate to have a job where she looks
forward to coming to work each day with the notion
that she can make a positive impact on a child’s life.

Parent/Teacher Conferences
Wednesday March 1st & Thursday, March 2nd.
Early Release on both days
Viking, Prairie Trail, & River Trail release time is 1:25pm.
Spaulding release time is 2:20pm.

All Schools and the District Office will
be closed on Monday, March 6th in
observance of Casimir Pulaski Day.

Tweet
of the
Week

@GurneeD56
Students at Work in Makerspace
Mr. Hollmaier brought his 8th grade P.E. classes to the Makerspace to create climbing holds for the
climbing wall at Viking School. First students created foam prototypes and cast them in silicone to
make the molds. Then they filled the molds to create the rocks that will be bolted to the climbing wall.

Viking Students Volunteer at
The 6th grade team leaders and Spanish club members
volunteered their time at Bernie's Book Bank. They packed
13,445 books for children and had such an amazing time doing it.

LEGOs and More LEGOs
Students volunteered their recess time to help count and sort 36,000 LEGOs for the K-1
Code to the Future program. As a bonus, they learned that you can count large quantities of
identical objects by weighing them.

Jump Rope for Heart at Spaulding School
Spaulding Elementary School recently held its annual Jump Rope for Heart event.
Students were taught jump rope skills by physical education teachers Mr. Sator
and Mr. Wojciechowicz. Students raised $10,396 for the American Heart
Association. To celebrate their hard work and the amount of money raised, Mr.
Sator and Mr. "Wojo" were sprayed with silly string by those students raising the
most money. Raelynn Golden (seen in pictures wearing the multi-colored
sweatshirt) raised the most money: $675. It was the 17th consecutive year for the
event.

Spaulding School Kindergarteners Visit the Museum
The kindergarten students at Spaulding School went on a field trip
to the Milwaukee Public Museum to coincide with their study of
dinosaurs and extinct animals.

Annual Winter Band Concert

The gym was filled to the brim with music and people last Thursday night for the Beginner and Intermediate
Concert Bands' annual Winter Concert. These bands are made up of 150 4th and 5th grade students from
River Trail and Prairie Trail Schools. They combine for rehearsals and concerts to make one glorious sound.
Congratulations to all of the students who participated! The concert was band-tastic!

Mr. Barry from Code to the Future visited
Spaulding School to help students learn
more about coding. The students are so
proud of their work!

UPDATE!
Thank you to everyone who participated in the PBIS poster
contest. We will be announcing the winners on March 10th,
this is a correction from the original flyer which said March 1st.

EdCamp 2017
Gurnee Schools District 56 held its second edcamp on Friday February 17,
2017. This second “unconference” continued to provide personalized
learning opportunities for the district teachers and staff. Teachers created
the topics for discussion and the day was adjusted to meet the interests of
the staff as it progressed. This year’s topics included some that carried
over from the first edcamp, held last year, and new ones! This year
teachers knew what edcamp was all about and many came prepared with
plans for how they could best utilize this opportunity to work with
colleagues they don’t normally get to see.
Throughout the “camp” you could find district departments such as music,
art and PE working together on how to best utilize our digital devices,
support content areas or use our new Makerspaces. Grade level teachers
from across the district collaborated on how to blend personalized reading
instruction with guided reading instruction. Standards Based Grading,
Digital Citizenship and Working with Students with ADHD were just a few of
the 50 sessions held on this very collaborative day.

We are halfway through the year and you are still packing lunches…let me make your
life easier. Ordering lunch has been one of the best things to happen to my school
mornings ever. I don’t have to scramble when I realize the bus is a few minutes away
and I haven’t packed lunch yet. Instead, I know that my 2nd grader is getting a
nutritious lunch that she picked out. For a picky eater who has only ever taken PBJ, this
program is great for our family. She is getting more variety in her menu and likes to pick
from the website every week. Each Wednesday by midnight orders are due for the
following week. (*parent hack* I set an alarm on my phone so I don’t miss ordering)
My Hot Lunch is an optional Hot Lunch program at all four schools in our district. For
$3.50/meal your child will be provided a healthy lunch and the best part is you don’t
have to pack it! When you order, you will have the option to choose between two lunch
choices each day. The program is completely customizable to Tit the needs of your
family. You can order on days and weeks that work best for your family’s busy schedule.
Nutrition First is a local Gurnee company that specializes in catering for kids. They have
more than 35 years of experience and will provide our students with home- cooked
meals using the highest quality and freshest ingredients. All meals are prepared
according to the strictest USDA standards. Nutrition First promises to only use the
freshest fruits, vegetables, dairy products, and quality meats on their menus.
If you are interested in learning more about the My Hot Lunch program, you can visit
the website by clicking here or go to www.myhotlunch.net.
If you would like to keep up to date on the activities of the D56 PTO, like us on Facebook
at District 56 PTO.
Jessie Ritter
D56 PTO

WARREN TOWNSHIP
CHEER AND POM

LIMITED OPENINGS!
Kindergarten to 8th grade

Lottery Registration
Saturday, February 25

(By grade level for the 2017-18 school year)
9am Kindergarten/1st
10am 3rd
11am 5th
12pm 7th

9:30 2nd
10:30 4th
11:30 6th
12:30 8th

Woodland Middle School
Cafeteria B

DETAILS AT
www.warrencheerandpom.org
We will be holding an additional lottery for any unfilled spots on
March 1 at 6pm. Watch our website for details.

